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Decision Xo. ':~"i" .,.;" 

BEFOR.~ ''!''F..s PJ..I1ROi·.,!) COMMISS!ON 0:5' TEE STATE OF C...u.!FO~NI.A, 

) 
In the Matter of the Application of ) 
~lmer:'. Cupp) un Indi vio.ue'tl, foT. e. ) 
Certifice.te una.er Section 50 of the ) 
Public Utili ties Act to establish snd ) 
maintain !)ublic utilitywe.ter ~ervice : 
in that portion of CO:J.tra Coste County, \ 
Californie. kllovvn ~.S the Orbisonia Eeio3hts, ) 
a Subdivision, and ~roperty i~ediately ) 
~djacent thereto, end to establish and ) 
maint~dn water rB.tes. ) 

Application No. 22591. 

----------------------------------) 
Elmer L. Cupp, for Applicant. 

BY T.EiE C m.m:rSSI ON: 

In this proceeding Elmer ~. Cupp requectz the Commission 

to grant hL~ e certificate of public convenience and nec~ssity to 

operate 8. water ".'Orks e.s 0. public utility ill c. subdivision known 

~s Orbisonia Eeisnts and in certain territory adj~cent thereto, 

located about three and. one-he.lf miles southwest of the City of 

Pi ttsburg, ir, CO:ltra Costa County. 

A :public hearing in this matter Wo.s held before Examiner 

U. E. MacKall in Pittsburg. 

According to the evidence El:ner L. CUJ?P in 1929 subdivided 

a ten-o.cre tract called Orbisonia Heights and drilled 0. well thereon, 

constructed a 5,OOO-gellon elevated. tank and installed a pump ~d 

such appurtenant faoilities ~s were necessary to serve w~ter to ~ros

pective residents. Thcreefter a second well Wo.s drilled and additional 

storage furnished by c l5,OOO-gallon tank. About the year 1936 a 
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certain parcel of land lying immedie.tely adjacent to and southerly 

of Orbisonia Heights '.'ras sub<iivided into lote by a party named 

McGinnis who installed s. water system to furnish water to purchasers 

of lots in the tract now known :;:.s Pittsburg Terrace. This water works 

i::.cluding the well, turbine pump and pressure t~k together ~lth the 

distri.butio::. system was aCCiuired in 1937 by Mr. Cupp, e.no. tht9 two 

systems have since been interconnected. The well ~nd pressure tank 

of the MCGinnis pl~t are now the principo.l opere-tine units of the 

combined ~ter works) the original Orbisonia Eeights well being now' 

non-operative. Under present oper.:lting co:n.ditio:c.s the prl9sstU"e pro

vided varies from 10 J,lounds to 50 :pound.s per eq,uare inch. The store.ee 

tanks ~re so connected as to feed into the distribution system during 

,eriods of heavy dr~ft. There o.re now 33 consumers beins served through 

e. total of 2,895 feet of distribution 1ll9.ins rs.nging from 1'~ to 2i- inches 

in size. 7he ~resent b~se rate for residenti~ servic~ is ~ flat rate 

charge of $2.50 ~er month. The proposed service ~rea includes ap,rox-

1~tely 23 acres. 

~;'pplice.nt has kept no records of the original cost of: the 

utility ~roperties nor of the current o,eratins expenses and no testi-

mo~y was presented by him or in his behalf covering these items. A 

r~~ort w~s submitt~d by John C. LuthiD, one of the Commission's engi

neers, in which the original cost of the utility properties was esti

:::l.e.ted. to be $6,703 ~s of :.rliy 3,1939, including an item of ~;770 for 

materials :';;'.nd supplies on hand consisting mainly ot 48 Trident meters 

recently purchased but as yet not installed. Annual operetin~ expenses 

tor the immediate future were estimated to be $8,0, including a depre

ciation. annuity of ;~12.5 computed b~" the .51.. sinkitl.e; fund method. TInder 

the eXisting rates the revenues now amount to o.bout $1,000 per annum. 

Th~ schedule of flat ~nd meter r~tes re~uested by applicant 

appears to be unreason~bly high under present opero.tins methods ~nd 
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service conditions. In ~ddition to this it should be noted that 

tb.~ service arec. of this utility is now in its early dev~loDment 

st9.ges and shows :J. rl?!,)id 8.nc. healthy growth indicating a qu:~ te fully 

settled area in the not too distent future. Under such circ~stunces 

the re.tes fixed in the fol1owins Order will provide for c. reasonable 

return upon the investment over and o.bove proper and norme.l orere.ting 

costs includine depreciution and they compare favor~bly with ch~rge3 

by ?ublic utilities operating under like circumstances and similar 

conditions in this section of the state. 

?rom the evid.ence it appears that z.pplicant d.esires to in-

:::;tall :n'~ct6rs on pr,,"-ctically 0.11 service connections end will do so 

as soon o.s Co meter rc.te is '9st:::.blished. ~·r.nile the instc.llation of 

meters un~uestioncbly will reduce the wast& an~ c~reless use of 

vre.'cer 'VIri t}:f some ~liSht resul tC.:lt increase in pressure condi t;.ons) 

yet it is very ~:?p:i:rent thc.t thE' ::;~all size of the mc.in: together 

wi th the lc..ck of hish eleve.ted storuge have resulted in most u.n.so.t-

is:acto~y pressure conditions and in serious luck of sustained deliv-

ery cc,ccity. The existin~ small mains make it impossible to provide 

ade~ue.te water c.t rd[!sono.'ule operatine pressures during periods of 

:?e~k load de!!:!o.:ods. Conditions will grov,r stecdil:r worse ~Ni th the co:o-

sistent increo.~e of new consumors. It v:i1l be necess&ry'to install, 

....... 1 thout dele.y, :l prirnnry feeder :pipe line not less thc.n 4n in di~eter 

tre.versine; the enti=e 1enstb of the Orbisoni~ Reights tro.ct,e,nd also 

:~outherly to or ne2.r 3hell Street in Pi ttsbur£ r:;:'erre.ce. COl:lJ:ecting 

the cross lines to this l~rge m~iD should result in vastly im~roved 

water ~ressu~e ~nd delivery c~~acity. This certific~te Wil~ be 

Granted contingent upon. the in.sto.llo.tio:l of such c main v!i thin a 

reasonable time, such tim.e r;..ppearir.g to be not later tho.n the first 

clay of :'fay 1940. 

:"I."O~lic:lnt hc.s secur~o. from the county s.uthori ties 0.11 permits 
~ .. 
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necessary for the crossing of county roads and highways at this 

ti!ne.. No protests were filed in this proceeding s.nd it appears 

from the evidence to be to the bost interests of the public that 

e. certificate of public conve~I';'ence c.nd necess~t.ty be granted. 

OBDER 

A~~lication es entitled above having been filed with the 

Railroc.d CO!!lIllission, a public hee.ring having been held thereon, 

the matter having been duly submitted and the COmmission now being 

fully advised in the ~remises, 

The P.ailrocd Commission of the State of California hereby 

d.eclares that public convenience and necessity require the opern.tion 

of ~ water system by El.m.er L. Cupp in tho.t tract known as Orbisonia 

Heights and certain eddition~l uno. adjacent land situated southerly 

thereof, all located cbout three and one-half miles southwesterly 

ot the City of Pittsburg, County of Contra Costo., and as shown on 

the map marked E:r.hibit "A" att:..ched to the :=:.pplication and on the 

map marked Exhibit No.2, both of which are hereby made a part of 

this Order by reference, th~ entir.e zervice area being more particu-

larly described as follow~: 

Commencing at the intersection of Bailey ~oad 
e.nd the County ~o~.d, which inte:-s0ction 5.s ~t the center 
of' Section JA., T. 2 N.) R.l .::') ~.~.D .. B .. & :!.; thence running 
westerly to the westerl~· bound~ries of e. :prol'osed tier of 
lots fronting on the west side of Bailey Ro::d; thence 
running southerly along the westerly boundaries of said 
proDosed lot~ to the extension. of the south boundc.ry of 
Lot 6: B10cJ( 2 of Pi ttsbu,rg Terrace; th~nce rU1l..ning easterly 
~long the e:ctension of said couth boundary of so.id :tot 8 and 
('.ontinuiI')·e -:.long t..'"I.o south 'bound::..ry 01' :::raid Lot 8 e.nd 01' 
10t 43, Block 2 of Pittsburg ~errace to the center line of 
;Yillo".r Avenuo; thence northerly clone said center line ot 
Viillow Avenue to its intersection with the center line ot 
Shell Street; thence ee.sterl~- aloD.g se.id center line of 
Shell $tr~et to the cast boundary o~ Pittsourg Terrace; 
thence ~long the €lest boundary of Pittsburg Terrace and 
its extension running along the east bound~ry of Orbisonia 
Heights to the north side of s~id County Roa~; and thence 
running westerly along said north side of the county Ro~d 
to the point of beginning. 
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!T 1S E'EP..E3Y O?DER~ that e. certificate ot public convenience 

and necessity be o.nd it is hereby gre.nted to Slmer L. Cupp to opero.te 

a public utility for tbe 80.le ~nd d.istribution 0'1: water VI'ithin the 

territory hereinbefore described. 

IT IS EEP..-sBY 70RTRZr.. ORDSRl'..'D as follows: 

1. That Elmer L. Cupp be and he ic hereby authorized and 
directed to file with this. Commis.sion, within thirty 
(30) days from the date of this Order, the following 
schedule of rates to be charged for all water service 
rendered to his consumers subsequent to the ,1st 
ds.y of~) 1939: . 

F!..:"'T RA.T:SS 

(1) Residence rer month ••••.••••••.•.•••••.••••• $1.75 

(2) For each additional residence on Sffme 
:!?reoises occupied. by a tenant, per month... ~l.OO 

Mont!:Lly Mini:c.um Che.rges: 
For 5/8n meter .............................. ill •• 

For 1" meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:For l-t" meter •.•••••.•••..••••••••.•••••••••• 
For 2~ ~eter •••••••..••••••••••••••••••••••• 

:Sc.cb. of the foregoing ItXonthly Minimum Cherges ll 

~~ll entitle the consumer to the ~uantity of 
water which that monthly minimun cb.e.::-ge v;ill 
purchase at the following ~!onthly Quantity 
Rates: 

~.~onthly Quantity Rates: 
For 500 cubic feet, or less ••••••••••••• ~1.75 
~lext .500 cubic feet per 100 cubic feet ••• ~ .20 
Allover 1,000 cubic teet per 100 cubic feet ••• $ .15 

!.~eters may be installed at the option of 
either the Company or the consumer. 

2. Th~t Elmer l. Cupp be ~nd he is hereby directed to sub
mit within thirty (30) days fro~ the date of this Order 
rules and reGulations governing relations with his 
consumers to become effective only upon upproval by this 
Commission. 

3. The.t the certificate of public convenience and necessity 
herein granted ~;h911 terminate on the first day ot May 
1940 unless appJ.icant shall j.nstall or cause to be in
stalled on or before said date s. feed.er main of not less 
than 4 inches in intern~l di~eter extending from the 
southerly bounct~rv to the northerly boundary of the 
utility service area, said feeder mein to be installed, 
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connected and in operation in a manner satisfactory 
to the Railroad Commission on or before said first 
day of May 1940, unless otherNise ordered. 

For all other purposes the effective date of tbis Order 

shall be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 

Dated at SQ.D. Fre.ncisco, California, tl:.is 3 I ~ ds.y 

of 1l!'::J' 1939. 
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